
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

He presents in English.

IN DETAIL:

Hans is a trusted advisor to execu ve and non-execu ve teams to deliver tech-
savvy execu ve programs and briefing sessions for tech teams on business-
relevant technology trends. He is also available for construc ve outside-in
reviews of digital transforma on and innova on roadmap and happy to share his
experience in this field build over 20 years with private and public sector
organisa ons in 35 countries across the world.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:

Given his deep technological knowledge and his exposure to numerous global
sectors and industries, Van Grieken is well posi oned to iden fy re-usable Digital
best in class solu ons from other industries. Business leaders realise they need to
pay more a en on to the fundamental technology driven changes that are
shaping their future business environment, and that it is their responsibility to act
swi ly.

HOW HE PRESENTS:

Hans is an engaging, powerful and extremely energe c and passionate keynote
and corporate speaker with a broad experience across the world.

Hans van Grieken has held interna onal vice president and director roles in business and technology research at market-leading
consul ng firms such as Capgemini - Ernst & Young, Gartner and most recently Deloi e. These jobs involved exploring new
business models, evalua ng innova on por olio's and plo ng digital transforma on roadmaps.

Hans van Grieken
Renowned Advisor on Digital Transforma on

"Expert on digital disrup on and digital transforma on"

Scaling Edges - Building Momentum for
Transformation
Patterns of Disruption - Anticipating
Disruptive Strategies in a World of
Unicorns, Black Swans, and
Exponentials
9 Big Shifts on Technology Operating
Models & Technology Operating
Models in the box (2019 version)
Organise for Digital: The CIO/CDO
Relationship
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